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10 Lewis St, Crows Nest, Qld 4355

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1200 m2 Type: House

Yvonne Bradley

0408181146

https://realsearch.com.au/10-lewis-st-crows-nest-qld-4355
https://realsearch.com.au/yvonne-bradley-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


Contact agent

Welcome to your new home in Crow’s Nest, Queensland, Australia! This beautiful, four-bedroom house is located on a

1,200-square-metre block boasting lovely views towards the town. It comes with a double remote garage and caravan

pad, making it perfect for a retired couple or large family.The home is well maintained, in immaculate condition, and is only

6 years old. As you enter the house you will be greeted by a large open-plan living and dining area with high ceilings. The

kitchen is equipped with modern quality appliances including an "Apiston" dishwasher and an" Aristan" 5 burner gas stove

with an electric oven.  And a generous-sized pantry to store the groceries.Easy entertaining from the dining and kitchen to

the private spacious covered Alfresco area. An additional formal lounge room is the place to relax and enjoy some quiet

time.The large master king-size bedroom offers a spacious walk-in robe and ensuite.The additional three queen-size

bedrooms come complete with built-in wardrobes.There is a separate office for those wanting to work from home, and

reliable broadband internet is connected.Modern Laundry with plenty of storage.A tiled two-way family bathroom with a

bath, vanity, and shower recess.The home is serviced by both ducted heating and cooling systems and ceiling fans for

comfortable living all year round.For those looking to reduce their power bills, this home is fitted with solar panels, 3KW,

and a water tank to help with water conservation, making it an eco-friendly property.Beautiful easy-care landscaped

garden.This house is situated in a prime location with plenty of local amenities, including schools, restaurants, a medical

center, a chemist, a dentist, and a shopping center, all within easy reach.Crows Nest is only a 25-minute drive to Highfields

and a further 10 minutes will take you to the Toowoomba city.The Town is surrounded by scenic rolling hills and

recreational Dams: a 10-minute drive will take you to Cressbrook Lake, Perseverance Dam, and the Crows Nest Falls

camping area.A 2.5-hour drive on the New England Hwy will land you on the Sunshine Coast or Brisbane.Certified valuers

claim it costs over $1600 a square meter to build a new home.Do not miss your chance to own this well-maintained home.

It is conveniently situated in a sought-after location and has all the features you need for a comfortable lifestyle. Take the

opportunity to make this property yours today!Contact the local agent Yvonne Bradley on 0408 181 146


